Cyanines covering the absorption in the near infrared (NIR) are attractive for distinct applications.T hey can interacte ither with lasers exhibiting line-shaped focus emitting at both 808 and 980 nm or bright highi ntensity NIR-LEDs with 805 nm emission, respectively. This is drawing attention to Industry 4.0 applications.T he major deactivation occurs through an on-radiative process resulting in the releaseo fh eat into the surrounding, although a small fraction of radiative deactivation also takes place. Most of these NIR-sensitive systems possess an internal activation barrier to react in ap hotonic process with initiators resulting in the generation of reactive radicals and acidic cations.T hus,t he heat released by the NIR absorber helps to bring the system,c onsistingo fa nN IR sensitizer and initiator,a bove such internal barriers. Molecular design strategies making these systemsm ore compatible with distinct applications in ac ertain oleophilic surrounding are considered as ab ig challenge. This includes variations of the molecular pattern and counter ions derived from super acids exhibitingl ow coordinating properties. Further discussion focusses on the use of such systems in Chemistry 4.0r elated applications. Intelligents oftware tools help to improve and optimize these systems combining chemistry,e ngineering based on high-throughput formulation screening (HTFS) technologies, and machine learning algorithms to open up novel solutionsi nmaterial sciences.
Introduction
Nowadays, the number of applications focusing on the use of NIR absorbers and sensitizers [1] has been growingi nm any areas. [2] Digital imaging applied in computer to plate (CtP) technology represents one moderna pplication. [3] Direct patterningo fl ithographic plates for 2D printing becomes possible by using semiconductor lasers emitting at 830 nm. However, speciallyd esigned absorbers [3] are ap rerequisite, having the capability to sensitize the generation of reactive intermediates such as radicals and/or stable acidic cations resulting in the initiation of radical and/orc ationic crosslinking. [4, 5] Laser welding, [6] laser drying of offset printing inks using temperature sensitives ubstrates such as paper, [7] laser marking of plastics [8] or thermalc uring [9] can be seen as additional applicationsb enefiting from the main property of the NIR-sensitive materials; that is the on-demand releaseo fh eat as the main deactivation route,t urning reactions ON and/orOFF. [10] Many NIR initiatorsa bsorbingb etween 750-850nmr esult in an on-radiatived eactivation of more than 85 %, whereas fluorescence decays for somee xamples in sub-ns time with < 15 % efficiency. [5, 10c] Sometimes, fluorescence appeared only as traces, that is ! 1%. [5, 11] Moreover,a bsorbers with l max > 900 nm deactivate almost only non-radiative (> 99 %). [11] Althoughf luorescenceo ccurs with less efficiency,t here exists a probability for bimolecularr eactions in the excited state having al ifetime in the sub-nanosecond time frame; [10c] that is photoinduced electron transfer resulting in the formation of reactive intermediates. [10c, 11,12] One benefit of NIR radiation is the deeper penetration of radiationi nto matter due to its lower scattering coefficients compared to UV radiation. [13] Furthermore,e xcitation occurs at an energy decoupled from the UV and visible range. This facilitates embedding of UV filter materials into coatings to protect them against solar weathering. [14] Additive manufacturing [15] including volumetric printing [16] additionally benefits from this technology in particular when the printing process requires embedded functional materials absorbing in the UV and/or visibler ange. This is also suitable for ceramics. [17] Applications relyingo nN IR radiation depictac ertain competition compared to well established UV or visiblel ight-sensitive systems. Nevertheless, the latter exhibit ah igher sensitivity because non-radiatived eactivation resulting in releaseo fh eat is not the major pathway in either UV or visible light sensitive systems. Consequently,t he release of heat relatingt on on-radiative deactivation promotes physicale vents such as melting of powderc oatings, [9, 10a] suggested as sustainableg reen technology.F or comparison, UV curable powder coatingsh ave been already available,b ut they still require thermal treatment in an oven [18] to melt the powder.T his can be overcome with NIRbased systems, in which physical events( melting) and chemical reactions just occur in one step. [9, 10a,b] They are also of more general interestf or physicald rying of aqueous dispersion in a short time offering the opportunity to replaceu ndesired oven techniques by photonic sources resulting in ON/OFF heat sensitive systems. This has also openedu pn ew patterning opportunities utilizing intense diodel asers exhibiting spatial modulation resulting in 2D exposure pattern. [3, 10, 11] Furthermore, extension of an exposure scan along the z-axis can facilitate 3D printing.
Since high-power NIR LEDs have complemented available radiation sources, [5] there is ag rowingd emand for absorbers and sensitizers for applicationsb enefiting from NIR excitation. Requirements include i) absorption is matching with the emission spectrum of the radiation source, ii)material is compatible with the matrix material, and iii)a certain energy threshold allowing handling of this light sensitivem aterial at moderate room light conditions. The latter depicts ac hallenge fori ndustrial applicationsrelatedt oChemistry 4.0.
Chemistry 4.0
The term Chemistry 4.0 is following the concept of Industry 4.0 and the German association VCI ("Verbandd er Chemischen Industrie e.V.") describing its development over time starting with Chemistry 1.0. [19] The industrial revolution started in the 18th centuryb yu sing fossil energy (coal) and chemical processes (firing) to generate mechanical power for industrial processes. In the 19th century the chemical industry began its first period called Chemistry 1.0, also known as founder's time or "Gründerzeit", heavily based on coal chemistry.F ollowed by petrochemistry using oil as raw material, Chemistry 2.0 broughts cale up of production and new classes of materials such as polymers.G lobalization and the production of fine chemicals have opened the doors to an ew area of industrial chemistry in the early 1980s, that is Chemistry 3.0. In the last years, the growth of the internet as well as new hard-and software tools have shifted the focus to developing digital-based production technologiesa lso namedC hemistry 4.0. This digital revolution of the chemical industry is aiming for as ustainable recycling or circular economy using waste as renewable source or feedstock of new production cycles. By 2040, the globalproductionv olume of the chemical industry will almost doubledigitalization will help to achieve these goals. It also includes the use of artificial intelligence-software tools learning from huge amounts of experimental data. As ub-group of this is machine learning-which allows an adaptive approacho ft he classical design of experiment (DoE).
Chemical systems responding to NIR radiation also fit in this concept. [2a,b,f, 3] Fast replacement of energy-wasting light sources such as mercury lamps (requested by law in the EU) or thermal sources such as ovens, drive and support Chemistry 4.0 solutions. Exposure based on NIR sources also results in photochemicalr eactions controlling several parameters including emission range, intensity,e xposure time, absorber concentration and their photonic properties. This also addresses the necessity to readjustwell-examined systems. [2-7, 9a, 10, 11] High-throughput formulation screening (HTFS) represents one feasible opportunity for systematic study of chemical systems using advanced robotic systems. [20] Here, many experiments can be carriedo ut under controlled and repeatable conditions providing valuable, good data. The automation, which still relatest oI ndustry 3.0 standards, of radiative-sensitive formulations and exposure of them in the workflow shown in Figure 1c reatesadata set based on hundred or more samples per day varying andi dentifying all key parameters crucial for processing and performance. Nevertheless, ac lassical design of experimentsc an easily fail due to inadequate choice of factors or variables and their value combinations.Amore sophisticat-ed approach is the use of machine learning algorithms running the analysis right on time, directly linked to the responses (measured output data) and suggesting new experiments based on the digitalm odel uncertainty created from the actual data. Machine learningr elates to Industry 4.0 standards to grow up artificial intelligence. Severalapproaches in theoretical chemistry [21] and engineering [22] have already started in this field to find new algorithms for optimizations of materials althoughb oth come from differentf ields. [21, 22] Experimental studies complementedr esearch in materials ciences applying HTFS-techniques butw ith no application of machine learning algorithms. [20] Big improvements will be expected by combination of HTFS with machine learning in the near future.
In the future, machine learning algorithms will automatically control the HTFS equipment and stop the experimental process when the digital model reaches ac ertain prognosis quality threshold. This prognosis quality continuously improves by addinge xperiments, proposed by the machine learning algorithm.T his drastically reduces the number of experiments and surpasses the classical DoE especially for large numberso ff actors and responses. This combination of automation and machine learning resultsi nanew methodology,w hich is called in this contribution "intelligent design of experiments" (iDoE).
Absorber parameters based on concentration, absorption, and geometry togetherw ith the radiations ource providing both variable excitation wavelength and intensity importantly affect the overall performance of the system.P rocessing using HTFS equipmentr equires steps includingm ixing, application, exposure with either LED or laser,a nd characterization. All variables,p arameter settings,a nd measured data train the digital model, which correlates input factorsa nd characterization responses.D ata analysis of this huge set of data is performedi n ar elatively short time with each experiment contributing to the model and improving it. Ac lassical DoE would end at this point giving the information whether the experiment was successfulo rn ot. However,i ntelligentD oE uses advanced algorithms and iteratively improves the model and reduces itsu n- certainty.T his helps to predict results in as maller confidence intervala nd improves the model facilitating to define new formulations with desired properties. This approach is generally referred to the field of artificial intelligence and big data sciences. Besides ag eneral model of the chemical system,i ti sa lso possible to build am odel predicting for example peak performance with regard to one specific attribute (optimization), or aimingf or arobustformulation that is very tolerant to variations in the production cycle. [23] Firstt rials of iDoE show promising resultsthat will be published elsewhere. [22d] 
NIR Light as Reagent and Tool
Many efforts in photochemical sciences resulted in the development of new technologiesr epresenting ap art of the entire technology. [24] 2D and 3D printing based on UV or visible light excitation depict some representative examples. [3, 19] Moreover, cw-lasers emitting in the NIR facilitatedeasyspatialmodulation enablingm any applications in the graphic industry. [3, 4] Using appropriate NIR absorbers/sensitizers opens up new directions for globalc ontrol of manufacturing processesj ust by changing exposure intensity,t hat is remotely through internet. [23] Nowadays, NIR light can be found in some applications. [2, 3, [6] [7] [8] This surprises since the development of NIR sources emitting in the range from 750 to 1000 nm also brings certain benefits. Representative sources are cw-lasers with emission at 808, 830, 940 and/or 980 nm. [2a-b, 3c, 9-11] They have received attraction fori ndustrial uses, in which many repetitive steps address the demando fh igh process robustness and reliability. [3] Pulsed lasers are not considered as an option.
High-intensity NIR LEDs [5] emitting at 805 nm depict an alternative radiation source in the NIR. Recently,c yanines derived heptamethines, comprising indolenine as terminal group,d emonstrated the feasible generation of radicals and the first cationic photopolymerization. [5] The LED provided ap owerd ensity of 1.2 Wcm À2 from 3.5 cm. TheN IR radiation absorbed leads to both the release of heat and initiation of photochemical reactions as ar esult of non-radiative deactivation and photoinduced electron transfer (PET), respectively. [12] Particular generation of heat by light absorption overcomes the necessary internal activationb arrier of PET in cyanine-based systems. [5] A main advantage is the handling of such NIR sensitives ystems at ambient light conditions. Attempts to use traditional low-intensity NIR LEDs emitting with an intensity of < 100 mW cm À2 failed [11] because they cannot facilitatet he necessary exposure intensity moving the reaction across the internal activation barrier. Futured evelopments of high-intensity NIR-LED sources focus on much strongere mitting sources. This also enables excitation of up-conversion nanoparticles (UCNPs) resulting in generation of UV light with NIR lasers. [25] Such strong emitting sources also result in faster bleaching of the sometimes-greenish colored absorbers, whose absorption resides around 800 nm. Alternatively,s pectral shift to higher wavelength, preferentiallya bove 900 nm, facilitates to use fewer strong colored absorbers. From our best knowledge, the number of availableN IR-sensitive components exhibiting an absorption maximum between 840-950 nm is very limited.
There is an eed to develop more appropriate absorbers. The emission of NIR sourcess eparatesw ell from the absorption of additives whose absorption covers the UV and/or visible region,F igure 2. This enables to embed such materials in coatings for printing in 2D as well as 3D applications.
The fact that NIR-sensitive systems generate heat and reactive intermediates makest hem attractive for technologiesr elying on physical and/or chemicalp rocesses. [9] [10] [11] Physical processes include melting of powder coatings as shown by treatment with lasers exhibiting line-shaped focus, [9] [10] drying of aqueous dispersions as demonstrated for laser drying of offset printing inks [7] or drying of wet surfaces in general, Figure 3 .
The heat released by the absorber in the deactivation process enablesfast evaporation of volatile components with high spatial selectivity without the use of traditional furnace techniques. Chemical processes include generation of reactive intermediates resulting in crosslinking of monomers/prepolymers based on at hermalr eaction [9] and/or ap hotonic mechanism. [5] Nevertheless,N IR LEDs with very high exposure density can be seen as an alternative. [5] Figure 4d epictst he temperature of such ad evice released into the environment on the left Concept side, whereas the spectrum emittedi ss hown on the right side. The highest temperature is measured at the absorber applied as powder.
NIR-Sensitive Components
Nowadays, several structuralp atterns of NIR absorbers were successfully introduced absorbing in the range from 700 to 1100 nm. This includes either cyanines, [1, 2e-f, 26] rylenes, [2f, 27] porphyrines [2f] or conjugatedp olymers [2f] -just to mention af ew of them.
Enoughc ompatibility with the surroundingm atrix used in the process is ac hallenge. Mosto ft he aforementioned molecular approaches failed due to limited compatibility in practical systems( solubility,c hemicals tability), that is laser drying and CtP,i nw hichc yanines ands ome rylenes showed the most promising practical performance. [2a,b, 3, 4, 7, 9-11, 27] Nevertheless, undesired eventss uch as H-aggregation and the aforementioned lower performance (solubility,c rystallization under criticalc onditions, and shelf life in products caused by insufficient chemical stability) resulted in discontinuation of many promising industrial R&D projects.
Cyanines (A1-A3)m ay overcome some of these disadvantages. The substitution pattern uptakes ac rucial function in this point. A1-A3 can easily adjust the necessary absorber properties on demand for practical use. This includes introduction of bulky groups [2e-f, 11] or distortion of planarity. [11] Bridging of R 5 and R 5 ' with aC H 2 -group results in af lexible cyclohexene moiety resulting in ad istortion of planarity.T his leads to an improved compatibility with the surroundingm atrix. [11] On the other hand, direct bridging of R 5 and R 5 ' resultsi nacyclopentene moiety.T his keeps the conjugated backbone almost planar resulting in less compatibility with the surrounding matrix. [11] Bulky groups with large steric demand can be easily introduced with R 1 . [11] R 3 ,R 3 ',R 4 and R 4 ' have been mostly presented by hydrogen. Replacement by alternative substituents might result in structures exhibitingabetter photostability even under oxygen but the accessibilityi sl imited by available procedures.T he substituent A in the meso-position can exhibit either electron-withdrawing or electron-donatingp roperties resulting in the expected shift with no big changes of the redox potentials. [11] A1-A3 can exhibit either asymmetric or an asymmetric pattern. The latter often improves compatibility with the surrounding matrix.
1-6 represent some examples of A1-A3 with potential for extension to more structures. 1-4 were successfully appliedf or negative digital imaging in CtP in which the R i and R i ' form the structures shown. They differ regarding their absorption, whereas the redox potentials exhibit ar ather modest change. [3, 5, 11] Surprisingly,t he largest bathochromic absorption of about 200 nm occurredb ye xchanging the terminal group of either indolenine (A1)o rb enzindolenine (A2)w ith benzo-[cd]indolium moiety (A3) [5, 11] while the number of unsaturated carbonsi nt he polymethine chain remains the same. 6 worked excellently for laser drying of offset printing inks applying 980 nm laser radiation. [7] The respective counter ion resulted in ag iant increase of solubility in organic solvents andm onomers [11] facilitating the transfer to oleophilic printing inks. [7] Rylenes, although mentioned in patents, [7] weren ot able to compete with those cyanines.F uture research might focus on cyanines with cationic structural pattern because the respective anion possesses more potentialt oa ffect absorber properties regarding compatibility compared to anionic absorbersb earing acationic counter ion. On the other side, cyanines comprising SO 3 À groups exhibit enough water solubility while the net chargeo ft he molecule depicts an overall negativec harge. This transfers these absorbers to physical drying of aqueous dispersions applying the high-intensity LEDs and lasers with line-shaped focus mentioned in the previous section. In general, such combinationso fa bsorbers and light sourcesa lso helps to get rid of old furnace techniques for drying technologies.
Comparison of solubility between the less planara bsorbers such as 2-4,a nd 6 with the more planar pattern shown in 1, and 5 shows ah uge increase of the solubility in reactive solvents by switching the geometry from ap lanar (1, 5)t oadistorted one (2) (3) (4) 6) . This was concluded considering structures 1 and 2.E mbedding of 1-6 in reactive solvents comprising acrylic groups showeda cceptable compatibility with 2, 5 and 6. [11] As ar esult,c hange of the anion preferentially with those exhibiting low coordination properties and distortion of planarity of the conjugateds ystem helps to improve the performance of NIRa bsorbers in industrial processing, in particular,tot hose relatedt oIndustry 4.0 standards. The absorber placed as powder depicts the hottest point. The right side depicts the spectrum emitted while aphotopolymer composition was exposed. [5] Chem. Eur.J.2019, 25,12855 -12864 www.chemeurj.org 
Concept
The issue of incompatibility with as urrounding matrix is possible to overcome using an approachp roposed forU Vabsorbers such as distyrylbenzenes comprising an alternating block pattern of aliphatic and conjugated moieties. This resulted in ap olymer structure. [28] The amorphous materialo btained exhibitedamolecular weight of severalk ilo Daltons. [28] Thus, the final absorber becomes part of ap olymer,w hich may help to solve the issue of migration, being critical for radiation curable printing inks used for food packaging.
Scheme1 fits in this frame.A lkylation of 7 resultsi n8,i n which anion exchange improves the compatibility of the precursor with the surrounding matrix. 8 reacts with the chain builder 9 resulting in 10.F ollowingt his approach, Z comprises urea moieties based on reasonable available starting materials carrying amino groups neededi ns tep (a) or (b), respectively. Thus, av ariation of Y resultsi nalibrary of different precursors (7)e xhibiting,d epending on Y,v ariable properties of the final product Y.
Ab road variety of absorbersh as been proposed, although the choice for counter anions is not showing many variations. Halides,i np articular chlorides, and tosylates were the most preferred anions. Dodecylbenzene sulfonate (C 12 H 25 -Ph-SO 3 À ) as introduced in 6 improved the solubility of this cationic absorberi no leophilic printing ink for laser drying. [7, 11] Recently, bis(trifluoralkyl)sulphonyl imides such as [(CF 3 SO 2 ) 2 n] À [11, 30] or aluminates such as [Al(O-t-C 4 F 9 ) 4 ] À [29] resultedi nc ationic absorbers with improved solubility in av ariety of monomers used for radicala nd cationic polymerization. [5, 29] These anions represent interesting alternatives compared to PF 6 À ,w hich brings the issue of HF-release under certain conditions. [31] This has also broughtt he FAP-anion ([P(F 3 (C 2 F 5 ) 3 ) -]a sa na lternative, resultingi nm aterials exhibiting excellent compatibilityw ith different oleophilic surroundings. [32] Anionsd erived from super acids mayf it in this framework. [33] Te traphenylb orates [B(Ph) 4 ] À were sometimes appliedf or NIR-sensitized radical polymerization. [3, 10c] However,c ompatibility in solidified coatings limits its broader use. [3, 10c] In addition, tetraphenylborate saltsa lso showed ac ertainc ytotoxicity, [30] whereas no issues have been reported aboutt he comparable fluorinated material yet;n amely,[ B(PhF 5 ) 4 ] À .T his anion was introduced as an alternative in onium saltstoimprove their compatibility in different resins. [34] It possesses ah igh molecular mass, similar to [Al(O-t-C 4 F 9 ) 4 ] À , [28] requiring ah igherl oading in the applicationi fe quimolar amounts would be requested. From this point of view,l ow molecular weighta nions exist as alternatives;t hat is [(CF 3 SO 2 ) 2 N] À , [26] [(CF 3 SO 2 ) 3 C] À [34] or ([P(F 3 (C 2 F 5 ) 3 ) À ]. [31b, 35] Bridging of R 5 and R 5 ' in A1 led to the examples 1 and 5. NIR exposure in the presence of 13 resulted in oxidation of the central moiety by PET and yieldedaphotoproducte xhibiting a hypsochromic shifto fa bout 100 nm, Scheme 2. [5, 36, 37] This might surprise since 11 possesses an additional double bond in the conjugated backbone compared to 10.N evertheless, 10 belongs to cyanines, whereas 11 is partially as ubstituted fulvene. The chemistry of this reaction, however,s till needs further examination. Color on demand applicationsm ay benefit from this reactionb ecause the final material appears deep blue, whereas the greenish color of the starting material disappeared. Future research will bring more impetus in this field.
Near Infrared Sensitive Materials with Internal Barrier
NIR sensitive materials used for sensitized generation of reactive intermediates follow ap hotoinduced electron transfer (PET), which often includes an internal activation barrier resulting in as ystem having ac ertain energy threshold. Equation( 1) disclosest he temperature dependence of the rate constant for electron transfer k et in whicht he free activation enthalpy DG 6 ¼ et [12] determines the size of internal activation barrier. [12] This also requires knowledge about the free enthalpy of electron transfer (DG et )a nd the reorganization energy l. [12] 
(n N :t heoretical maximal availabler ate, k:probability coefficient). Many NIR sensitive systemse xhibit an internal activation barrierw hile DG et < 0u sing either an iodoniums alt (13) o rt riazine (14)a sa cceptor.E xperimentally,t here is often no reaction under ambient light conditions. whereas strong sources such as lasers or high power NIR LEDs result in photochemical reactions. Thus, the positive chargeo ft he absorber andt he onium salt is likely not the reason for the internal activation barrier because 14 exhibits no charge. Both possess similar reduction potentials but the efficiency to initiate radical polymerization in combination with 2 was higher in the case of 13. [11] Crossing of the potential energy curves of the educts comprising the NIR sensitizer (Sens)a nd the acceptor (13)w ith those of the products Sens + C and 13 À C,r espectively,o btained after electron transfer results in the scenario shown in Figure 5 . [12] It demonstrates the necessity to introduce additional energy such as heat also under conditions in which DG et < 0. NIR-sensitive systems comprising sensitizers selected from either A1, A2 or A3 and an acceptor( 13 or 14)p ossess DG et values being either slightly positive, neutral or slightly negative;t hat is + /À0.5 eV. [5, 11] Outer sphere (dielectric constant of the surrounding) and inner sphere coordinates contribute to l. This may reside between 1-1.5 eV. [12] Non-radiative deactivation of the NIR sensitizer being the main deactivation route additionally provides enough thermal energy to overcome the activation barrier. It can easily achieve temperatures > 120 8C. [9] Surprisingly,o nly af ew of the absorbers showed chemical reactivity applying al ow intensity( < 100 mW cm À2 )N IR-LED resulting in radicalsa nd acidic cations. [11] They possess no net charge as shown for 1, 2 or 15.O nt he other hand, positively chargeds ensitizers (3) (4) (5) (6) s howed no reactivity with the aforementioned low intensity LED. [11] Switching the LED source to a device providing significant higher exposure intensity resulted in ar emarkable reactivity of even positively charged sensitizers. [5] This helped the system to travel over an internal activation barrier.M oreover,i ta lso facilitated the handling of such NIR sensitive materials under ambient room light conditions in which the formulations appeared as stable. This can be seen as ah uge benefit in practical systems.
Future developments should also focus on systems resulting in less yellowing upon exposure in the presence of an acceptor.S ome of the current systemsa bsorbing around 800 nm shift their green color toward as trongy ellow/brownish appearance. [38] Photoproducts formed causet his color,w hich limits their use for diverse applications.
Furthermore, the synthesis of new NIR absorbers may additionally focus on the availability of materials exhibiting as ufficient intersystem crossing, resulting in population of the triplet state. Nowadays systems operate from the first excited singlet state. Replacemento fs ome hydrogens by heavy atoms in either A1, A2 or A3 improves accessibility to the triplet state. This easily prevents electron back transfer requiringn od esign of three-component systems. [3] Definitively,p hotodynamic Concept therapy would benefit from such materials due to the availability of NIR absorbers with the capability to form singlet oxygen. Figure 6s hows ag eneral Scheme for the design of NIR sensitive materials used in applications related to Industry 4.0. It covers broad applicabilitys tartingf rom molecular properties availableb yt ools in theoretical chemistry,t ransfer of the best candidates to synthetic chemistry,a lthough only af ew of them will end in iDoEs (see Figure 1 , appliedi ne ngineering). Machine learning helps to move the system in each direction. Only acombination of them results in fast success. This also includes the special example shown in Figure 6 . 1) Tailor-made absorption by choosing the appropriate conjugationl ength, terminal group or substitution at the mesoposition. 2) Establishing am olecular pattern with good compatibility in the surrounding matrix and negligible aggregation. 3) Tailor-made design of absorbers with an internal barrier enablingp rocessing at ambient light conditions. 4) Secondary reactions as shown for example in Scheme2receiveimportance in color on demand applications.
NIR Sensitizers for HTFS Intelligent Machine Learning
Molecular design starts with molecular modeling to predict chemicalp roperties of NIR-sensitized materials on the molecular scale. Molecular modeling provides ap attern for electron density,c harge distribution, and reactivity.T heoretical chemistry introduced promising results for machine learning, [21a] in which for example kernel ridge regression was used to approximate the kinetic energy of non-interacting fermionsi naone dimensional box as af unctiono ft heir density.H owever,i t neededm anys amples to build this model because the advancedc oncept of iDoE was not used. Typically,t he implemented algorithms learn from failure in DoE open up the feasibility to grow up artificial intelligence to enhanceiDoE.
The initial results suggest combining molecular theory with HTFS-based synthesis to generate al ibrary of materials along with am odel of structurali nformation related to application properties. Intelligent HTFS as shown in Figure 1p rocesses them to demonstrate the properf unctionality for selecteda pplications.I ng eneral, machine learning reduces the number of experiments required by ensuring that all proposed experimentsp rovide am aximum amount of information. [22d] It also assurest hat the number of failed experimentsi sm inimized and enhances therefore the efficiency of the R&D process.
The implemented algorithms autonomously reducet he number of factorsf rom the theoreticalp redictiont ot he most important ones. This reduces the density of the possible design space and lowers the amount of required experiments to build an accurate model.
Conclusions
Modern materialr esearcha nd development using advanced machine learning algorithms in conjunction withH TFS robotic tools will enhance:
1) The engineering performance by utilizing intelligent HTFS screening (Figure 1) , 2) the chemical performance by reentering the synthesis HTFS module to understand the function of each moiety and the impactfor the application ( Figure 6) , and 3) the molecular design process applying theoretical modelling thereby advancing the understandingo fs tructureproperty-relationship ( Figure 6 ).
In the future,m ore special software tools will be neededt o answerq uestionsresulting from the combinationoftheoretical chemistry,s ynthetic chemistry,a nd molecular engineeringo f NIR sensitive materials in combination with HTFS processing. New machine learning algorithms, in part, will help to answer these questions.I ntelligent HTFS together with modelling will result in best materiala nd processing parameters using am inimum number of lab experiments.Amajor challenge will be the appropriate databases and handling/sharing of data. Althoughs uch HTFS systemsp ossess the charm to pursue many experiments under well-definedc onditions, the ultimate goal is to perform the least number of experiments to build the appropriate modelo ft he chemical system investigated and use the model to predict the best formulationf or ag iven application.
Af irst experiment to optimize ac oating systemu sing machine learning for color matching showed promising results. [22d] With more experimentsp lanned it is likely that our resultsw ill start convincing the chemical community that many experimentsa sp erformed in classical HTFS experiments are not neededt ob uild up ag ood model.I nt he future, intelligent HTFS will drive material research and development where arti- Figure 6 . Combination of chemistry (theoreticaland synthetic chemistry), engineeringa nd informatics creatinga rtificial intelligence results in intelligent tools for the development of new materials. NIR technology may benefit from these developments. Chem. Eur.J.2019, 25,12855 -12864 www.chemeurj.org Concept ficial intelligence and machine learning will show with only a reasonably small number of experiments how molecular variations will result in the optimal formulationsneededinanapplication.
